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Beyond Greek “Sacred Laws”*




Abstract:Recentscholarshiphasrecognisedthatthemoderncategorisationofcertain
Greek inscriptions as “sacred laws” is problematic. The article seeks to move beyond the
traditional corpus of “sacred laws” to suggest an alternative Collection of Greek Ritual
Norms(CGRN),whichusesmoreselectivecriteriaandwhichwillbepublishedonline.
Résumé:Larechercherécentearégulièrementremisencauselacatégoriemodernede
«loissacrées»désignantdesinscriptionsgrecquesquiformentunensemblemaldéfini.Cet
articleentenddépasserlecorpustraditionneldes«loissacrées»enprésentantunprojetde
recueil alternatif de «Normes rituelles grecques» (CGRN pour l’acronyme anglais), qui
s’appuiesurdescritèresplussélectifsetserapubliéenligne.



Thepresentarticleaimstoprovideanalternativeperspectiveonthecorpusof
Greekinscriptionsknownas“sacredlaws”.Workonanewonlineversionof
this corpus has begun as a project of the Fonds National de Recherche
Scientifique at the University of Liège, under the direction of the present
authors.1Thisarticlethereforeservesaspartofapreliminaryintroductiontoa
new collection of documents regularly called by this name and, more importantly,asanecessaryredefinitionofwhatmightbeimpliedbythisdesignation.
Afirstsectionprovidesanoverviewalongwithacritiqueofrecentworkon
thesubject.Despitehighlightingthedifficultiesinherentinthemodernrubric
“sacred law” and the heterogeneity of the inscriptions gathered under it,
contemporaryscholarshiphasforthemostpartcontenteditselfwithboththe
customary designation and the traditional content of the corpus. Greek
terminology,whilepotentiallyhelpful,isnaturallyvariedandinconsistent,and

*WeareverygratefultoRobertParkerforhisvaluablereactionsandcommentsonadraftof
thispaper.Someepigraphicalabbreviationsusedherecanbefoundinthebibliographyattheend
ofthisarticle.Exceptwhereotherwiseindicated,numbersrefertoinscriptionsinagivencorpus,
ratherthanpages.Someincidentalcitationsaregiveninfullintheirrespectivefootnotes,while
frequentlyreferencedworksarelistedinthebibliography.
1Project of the Fonds National de Recherche Scientifique at the University of Liège (Belgium): F.R.S.–FNRS, Project number 2.4561.12 (2012–2015). Another article by the present
authors serves as a parallel part of this introduction (Forthcoming). Its focus is instead on the
codificationof“sacredlaws”,thatistosay,onthevariousmodelsthathavebeenproposedfor
examining which sorts of religious prescriptions were inscribed in the Greek world. Topics
discussedincludethe“stratigraphy”ofsacredlaws,thepolyvalentconceptofhieros nomos,andthe
normativityorexceptionalismoftheinscriptions.
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asaresultcannotreadilyservetodelimitamodernunifiedcorpusofinscriptions.Instead,itmightbepossibletoproposeanewcorpusthatissubdivided
intorecognisableepigraphicalgenres,orinotherwordsintoaseriesofdistinct
corpora,butthismightalsobevastandimpractical.
Moving beyond these recent investigations, the second part of the article
suggestsasetofgeneralcriteriaforthecreationofa“corpus”,attemptingaform
of compromise between traditional approaches and modern desiderata,
particularly those of scholars of Greek religion who wish to consult normative
inscriptions with ease and convenience. Surveying a few of the various inscriptions which have in the past been collected as “sacred laws”, one can outline
three broad kinds of subject matter found within them: the sanctuary, the cult
personnelandtherituals,particularlythoseinvolvingsacrificeandpurification.
While interesting in their own right, inscriptions exclusively or primarily
concerned with the protection or finances of a sanctuary, or similarly with the
definitionorfinancesofapriestlyoffice,donotalwayscoherewellwiththerest
oftheinscriptions,which are more properlyconcernedwithritual practice and
performance.Furthermore,itcanbearguedthatthecorpusoftensuffersfroman
exclusivelyepigraphicalmindset,sinceitsometimesaimsattheestablishmentof
detailed editions over and beyond focusing on the informative aspects of the
inscriptions. Though one might gather inscriptions according to epigraphical
genre, it is possible instead to excerpt or highlight passages from inscriptions
where these are not sufficiently relevant to be included wholesale. Accordingly,
while the prescriptive character of some of the inscriptions remains somewhat
murkyandseveralfragmentsmightbeincluded,a“hardcore”oftextsthatone
mightincludeasanew“collectionofGreekritualnorms”canbedelineated.

". Recent Work on Greek “Sacred Laws”
The past decade has witnessed a rekindling of interest in the subject of Greek
sacred laws. The end result of the majority of these investigations has been to
express caution in the very designation “sacred laws”. This grouping has been
qualified as an ill-defined, but ultimately irreplaceable, “working category”
consisting of rather diverse inscriptions that pertain to ancient Greek religion.2
Suchcircumspectionisnotablyevidencedbythescarequoteswithwhich“sacred
laws” regularly continue to be invoked. Although they offer very useful
introductionstothesubjectanditsproblems,few(ifany)oftheseinvestigations
haveprovidednewproposalsotherthanresignedacceptanceofthedesignation
“sacredlaw”forthisgroupoftextsandofthestatus quo anteofthecorpusasa
whole.Aftersurveyingtheserecentinvestigations,wewillseektoprovideseveral

2SoPARKER(2004),p.57.
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criteriafor moving beyondthis“workingcategory”, and moreover,beyondthe
persistentideaofasingleorunified“corpusofGreeksacredlaws”.
RobertParkerpioneeredthedetailedinvestigationofthecorpusofinscriptions which had variously been collected throughout more than a century by
von Prott, Ziehen, Sokolowski, and others, and which had gone largely
unexamined.3Parker’sfirstandmoredetailedcontributionservedtohighlight
howthematerialgatheredsofardidnotformaunifiedcollection,andhowitin
fact primarily consisted in inscribed laws or decrees “different in no regard
except subject matter from other laws and decrees of the community that
issued them”.4 To these could be added another broad category of texts he
called “exegetical laws”, which consisted of inscriptions recording religious
traditionsoutsidethescopeofdecreesproperlyspeaking,butwhichdidnotin
effect detract from the model of “polis religion”, whereby all significant
decisions relating to cultic matters fell to a greater or lesser degree under the
authority of the city and its subgroups.5 In addition, Parker argued that the
modernterm“sacredlaw”didnotdirectlyparallelanyancientGreekdesignation,hencethecautionwithwhichitoughttobeused.6Yet,thoughproviding
an invaluable and concise survey of the “heterogeneous” religious subject
matter of the inscriptions, Parker suggested neither any alternative to the
currentstateofthecorpusofsacredlaws,noranyothertermofreferencefor
thedocuments,observinginsteadthatanyexpansionofthecorpustoinclude
otherinscriptionsrelatingtoGreekreligionwouldbepracticallyunfeasible.7
Nearlycontemporaneously,EranLupuofferedanevenmoredetailedaccount
ofthecontentsofthecorpus,whichattemptedsomelevelofclassificationofthe

3PARKER (2004) and (2005). See also now R.C.T. PARKER, On Greek Religion, Ithaca &
London2011,p.42-43.Cf.PARKER(2004),p.57:“Theeditorsdidnotexplainhowthe‘sacred’
lawstheyisolateddifferedfromlawsandregulationsofothertypes.”Thoughvalidbymodern
standards,thiscriticismisnotentirelyfounded,sincetherewasanattemptatclassificationfrom
thebeginning,asLupuhasshowninhisbriefhistoryofthecorpus(NGSL,p.3-4and502).Von
Prottcollectedthe fasti sacri(i.e.Greeksacrificialcalendars)inonevolume,andhadmeant,before
his premature passing, to gather inscriptions pertaining to ruler cult in another. Ziehen then
followedhispredecessorbycollectingotherinscriptionsregulatingsacredmattersfrom“Greece
andtheislands”.Afterwards,Sokolowski’scorporaalsohadaprimarilygeographical,ratherthan
typological, arrangement; Ziehen’s approach won over von Prott’s. Lupu’s presentation of the
inscriptionsreeditedinNGSLisalsogeographical(p.115-387).Rougemont, CID,givesasmall
local corpus from Delphi, hesitating even in his title between calling the inscriptions “lois
sacrées”and“règlementsreligieux”(andcf.p.1:“unecatégoriemaldéfinie”).
4PARKER(2004),p.58.
5PARKER(2004),p.65.ThismodelismorespecificallyinvokedinPARKER(2005),p.61-62.
6PARKER(2004),p.66-67,and(2005),p.62-63.
7PARKER(2004),p.67:“Acorpusofallthecitydecrees,recordsofcharitablefoundations
andsoonthatbearinsomewayonsacredmatterswouldbeimpracticablylarge,andoneshould
begratefulforwhatoneisgiven.Thepointisthatthesacredlawsofourcollectionsarenotjust
heterogeneous one with another, but also not sharply delimited within a much larger body of
material.”
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inscriptionsincludedbyhispredecessors.8SimilarlytoParker,Lupu’smainaim
wastodescribeandelucidatethesubjectmatterofthese“sacredlaws”,accepting
abroaddistinctionbetweenciviclawsanddecrees,andother“customs[...]with
little to no formal mediation”.9 Moreover, Lupu did not attempt to strongly
justify the inclusion or exclusion of inscriptions from the corpus except by
referencetothetraditionestablishedbyvonPrott,ZiehenandSokolowski,while
fully acknowledging the difficulties inherent in any attempt at a systematic
definition of the documents contained in the patently miscellaneous corpus.10
Besidesthisrespectforthediversityofthecorpus,Lupuwassatisfiedwithonly
twovaguecriteriaforwhattextstoinclude:thedocumentsmustbeprescriptive,
andtheymust“pertainto[Greek]religionandparticularlytocultpractice”.11In
this case also, Lupu did not propose any alternative to the designation “sacred
law”, contenting himself to state that the general term was a convenient and
traditionaldesignationforagroupofinscriptionsbelongingtoawidevarietyof
epigraphicalgenres.12
Morerecently,aspateofotherdiscussionshavebeenpublished,whichhave
forthemostpartacknowledgedthecontributionsandthecaveatsofParkerand
Lupu, while also continuing to employ both the traditional corpus and its
designation as “sacred law”.13 Fred Naiden follows Parker in his distinction
between two typesof “sacredlaws”,decrees and“exegetical” texts. Wishing to
avoid theterm“law” indiscussing theseinscriptions, hetentatively opts to call
them “religious regulations”, as have other scholars before him, but it must
immediately be said that this is merely an equally imprecise designation for the

8LUPU,NGSL,p.3-112,originallypublishedin2005;cf.thepostscripttothesecondedition,
p.501-504, where he notes that he “share[s] basic agreement” with Parker. For a critique of
Lupu’s new supplement to the corpus of SOKOLOWSKI, see, for example, the reviews by
N.PAPAZARKADAS,JHS126(2006),p.184-185,andJ.-M.CARBON,BMCR2005–04–07.
9LUPU,NGSL,p.5.
10LUPU, NGSL, p.4: “These documents, commonly classified as leges sacrae (vel sim.) in
epigraphicalcorpora,mayindeedformthecoreofthecorpusofGreeksacredlaws,andrelevance
toactualcultpracticeisusuallyagoodcriterionfortheinclusionorexclusionofambiguouscases.
ButthecorpusofGreeksacredlawsis,infact,muchmorediverse…”Butcontrast,LUPU,NGSL
p.xi:“Itsufficestonoteherethatanoccasionalstipulationonthesubjectofreligionorcultpractice
doesnotnecessarilyqualifyadocumentasasacredlaw.Somecasesareadmittedlyundecided.”
11LUPU,NGSL,p.5-6;thoughatn.14heimpliesthatthe“recurrence”oftheritualevents
prescribedisalsoanecessaryfactorindeterminingtheirinclusion.
12LUPU, NGSL, p.4: “The term sacred law itself, as it is used inclusively in this corpus,
transcends commonepigraphical genres,being,toanextent,anartificialmodern construct, albeit
drawinguponancientprecedents.”Andfurther,p.5:“Evenifideallyonewouldidentifyindividual
documentsaccordingtotheirrespectivegenres,acommontermisboundtobeused.‘Sacredlaw’
maybemisleading,andshouldnotbetakenatfacevalueinallcases;nevertheless,ithas,forbetter
orforworse,prevailed.Coininganewterm—shouldanybecoinedatall—ispointless.”
13ThisincludesalsoC.TALAMO,“LeghesacreepolisinAttica,”MGR21(1997),p.235-255
(non vidimus).
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samecorpusofinscriptions.14Naidenoffersavaluableperspectiveonsanctions
in “sacred laws”, particularly their role in distinguishing between the civic and
“exegetical” material that Parker had outlined, but he does not explore the
specific impact of these sanctions on cult practice. Angelos Chaniotis has
expanded on Parker’s division of sacred laws between laws or decrees and
“exegetical”material,byproposinganintriguing“stratigraphy”ofritualnormsin
Greek cult, identifying three layers which can be tied to their ancient Greek
names: patria, nomoi, and psephismata. These are respectively, unrecorded or
ancestral“customs”, “instructions”,and“dynamic”decreesseeking toaugment
cultic norms.15 But, caveats notwithstanding, this analysis still appears to entail
more burdensome and conventional references to “cult regulations” or “sacred
laws”.16 In another study, discussing archaic sacred laws from Crete, Michael
Gagarin alsofollows ParkerandLupu,claiming that“[d]espitebeingamodern
creation,theterm“sacredlaws”hasprovenuseful”.17
Equally intriguing but differently is an article by Stella Georgoudi, which
appeared concurrently with these recent forays into the thorny controversy of
Greek“sacredlaws”.18Presentingherworkasonlya“sketch”ofanapproachto
thesubject,Georgoudihasalsoobservedthat,despitethebesteffortsofParker
and others, one still continues to refer to “sacred laws” without probing the
mattermuchfurther.19However,sheshiesawayfroma“définitionrigoureuse”
of the subject, and settles for the equally capacious and vague designation
“règlement religieux”.20 By opening up the corpus of relevant inscriptions, for
exampletoincludetempleinventoriesorotherinscriptions,sheseemstobelieve
that one will be on firmer ground to study Greek religion as a whole.21 Georgoudi’sproposalhasmuchtorecommendit,sinceGreekpolytheismisofcourse
best studied from a variety of approaches and evidence. However, it risks
expandingthenotionof“sacredlaws”or“règlementsreligieux”sowidelythatit
would no longer be useful, a danger against which Parker and others have
warned.Infact,theproblemmaywellbethatthedesignationistoowideasitis.
Two other approaches to the corpus of “sacred laws” have come to the
forefrontinthedecadessinceSokolowski’svolumesappeared.Ontheonehand,
there is the choice to treat only a well-defined sub-group of the inscriptions,

14NAIDEN(2008),esp.p.125-126.
15CHANIOTIS(2009),p.98.
16CHANIOTIS(2009),e.g.p.91and105.
17GAGARIN(2011),p.101-102and110.
18GEORGOUDI(2010).
19GEORGOUDI(2010),p.41-42:“Onajouted’habitudequecettedénominationestpurement
conventionnelle.Maisonsecontentedecettegénéralitésanschercheràallerplusloin.”
20GEORGOUDI(2010),p.42-43.
21GEORGOUDI (2010), esp.p.47 and 54. For example, the inscriptions included in the
extremely useful but also very focused regional corpus of GRAF (1985), p.427-470, are of a
comparablediversity.
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perhaps first made by Rougemont in his collection of “règlements religieux”
fromDelphi.22AnotherparallelundertakingwasthatofFrisone,whocollected
and commented a small corpus consisting of about a half-dozen funerary laws
and regulations, most of which had also been included by Sokolowski.23 These
approaches have yielded valuable sub-corpora of the documents, and suggest
howonemightcontinuetoapproachthelargersubjectof“sacredlaws”froman
epigraphicalstandpoint.24Forexample,itwouldnotablybepossibletoproposea
series of volumes gathering the sacred laws of various cities or regions, which
wouldcomplementthatofRougemont.Analternativeavenueofresearchwould
be to propose typological sub-corpora of the different epigraphic genres of
“sacredlaws”insofarasthesecandefined.Thismightentailvolumesgathering
civicdecreesoncult,sacrificialcalendars,salesofpriesthoods,boundarystones,
privatefoundations,andothercategoriessuchasfunerarylaws.25Howevervalid,
these approaches would probably necessitate a very gradual approach to
collecting and reediting “sacred laws”, and they could of course make no
pretensionofofferingareadyalternativetothecorpus“sacredlaws”asawhole.
Ontheotherhand,anewformofdetailedmonographonindividual“sacred
laws”hasrecentlybecomeprominent.Inmostcases,thisinvolvesanewedition
andamplecommentaryofalengthyorparticularlynoteworthy‘sacredlaw’.The
firstofthisgenretoappearwasthefundamentaleditio princepsofthe“sacredlaw”
(actuallyadossierofdifferentsacrificialprescriptionsinscribedonaleadtablet)
from Selinous resulting from the collaborative work of Jameson, Jordan and
Kotansky.26Morerecently,Herdahasadvancedasimilarmonograph,albeitone
reediting an inscription, the “so-called Molpoi-statutes” (der sog. Molpoi-Satzung)
fromMiletos,withaverylengthycommentary.27Inmanyothercases,itwould
probablynothavebeenpossibletowritesome600pagesona“sacredlaw”,but
the45-linelonginscriptiondoespresentanumberofinterestingchallenges.Yet,
since the text is actually presented as the decree of a cult-association, the
uncertainty displayed in the title of Herda’s monograph betrays the problems
inherent in designating it or treating as a “sacred law”. Another “sacred law”
which has now warranted two separate monographs is the text from Andania,

22CID.Cf.againthemoreencompassingapproachofGRAF(1985).
23FRISONE(2000);asecondprojectedvolumewasplannedbuthasnotappeared.
24AnotherproposalcomparabletothesmallcorpusofFrisoneisA.Petrovic&I.Petrovic’s
forthcomingcollectionofversecultregulations,introducedintheir2006article.
25While the relatively formulaic phraseology of the documents could be more or less
consistently delineated, and thus allow the constitution of various sub-corpora, several unclear
headingsorreferenceswouldofcoursecauseproblemswiththeconsistencyofsuchatypological
classification.Forinstance,itwouldnotalwaysbeeasytodiscernwhetheratextisadiagrapheor
not,orwhatsortofpriestlycontract:e.g.LSAM44(Miletos,ca.400BC).
26JAMESON,JORDAN&KOTANSKY(1993),cf.nowNGSL27(ca.500-450BC).
27HERDA(2006),andcf.LSAM50(cutinthe2ndc.BC,butdatingprobablytothe5thc.).
Forapointedreview,cf.A.CHANIOTIS,Kernos23(2010),p.373-379.
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probablythelengthiestandbestpreservedinscriptionwhichthematicallydefines
all of the aspects of a festival.28 The first volume, by Deshours, did not really
offer a new edition but helpfully presented the inscription within its wider
historical context, while the most recent one from Gawlinski represents a
fundamental reedition with commentary, in the spirit of the editors of the
Selinoustablet.29ThoughthetextfromAndaniaiscalleda‘sacredlaw’inhertitle,
Gawlinskiiswellawareoftheproblematiccharacterofthedesignationandshe
commendably uses the inscription’s internal self-reference, the Greek word
diagramma, in her descriptive commentary on the text. Yet she nonetheless
concedes that “sacred law” remains in use due to the “overwhelming body of
evidence”forsuchinscriptions.30AsimilarvolumeisperhapsthatofRobertson,
which juxtaposes the oblique reedition of two famous inscriptions, the tablet
fromSelinousandthesteleconcerningpurificationsfromCyrene,withdetailed
and speculative commentary.31 This author also seems satisfied to accept the
status quo and does not venture into a detailed discussion of the concept of
“sacred law”.32 While nearly all of these detailed and specific monographs are
extremelyuseful,theydonotrepresentasustainableapproachtothecorpusof
“sacredlaws”forseveralreasons,themostmundaneonebeingthatfewofthe
inscriptions are sufficiently detailed to support monographic studies. Furthermore, as in the case of regional or typological sub-corpora, such monographs
couldnotprovideaviablealternativetothecorpusof“sacredlaws”asawhole.
*
Ithasnowbeenwellrecognisedthatthereisaperpetualdangerofacomplacenttautologicaldefinitionof“sacredlaws”asmeaning“thosetextsconventionallydesignatedorcollectedas‘sacredlaws’”.33Thescarequotesdonothelpatall,
especially if one has to cite the abundant and growing bibliography surveyed
above.Indeed,onemaywellwondertowhatextenttheterm“sacredlaw”hasin

28Cf.itsearlierinclusioninthecorpusasLSCG65(91BC).
29DESHOURS(2006);GAWLINSKI(2012).
30GAWLINSKI(2012),p.3,adding:“Itisaproblematicterm—nolongertobeusedwithout
qualification or scare quotes—but it has become part of the way we deal with an often
overwhelmingbodyofevidence.Ihavechosentorefertotheinscriptionasthe“sacredlawof
Andania”[...]becauseofitsfamiliarityinthescholarlyrecord.”
31ROBERTSON(2010);ontheinscriptionfromCyrene,cf.stillLSS115(ca.350-300BC).See
alsothereviewarticleonbothROBERTSONandGAWLINSKI(2012)inthisvolumeofKernos25
(2012),p.318-327.
32ROBERTSON (2010), p.3-4; his comment that the texts “are seldom laws in the sense of
enactments by an official body but rather customs of self-evident authority” is not true of the
currentdispositionofthecorpuswhichisroughlycomposedofasmanycivicdecreesasother
texts,cf.PARKER(2004)andabove.
33ContrarytoLupu,PARKER(2004),p.57-58,alreadylamentedthe“forceofinertia[through
which] we often continue to behave as if the textsassembled in Sokolowski are sacred laws, and
sacredlawsarethetextsassembledinSokolowski”.
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fact proven useful, as these scholars have argued, beyond perhaps offering a
vague“convenience”orafamiliarreferencepoint.Similarly,onemighteasilyfall
into the trap of speaking of terms like “religious regulation”, which are not
significantly moretransparent than“sacredlaw”.34The root of theproblem, as
has become clear, is that theseinscriptionswere,for themost part, notusually
more “sacred” than others, except – but not always – in their subject matter.
Moreover, they were not always strictly speaking “laws”, or even “regulations”,
eitherintheancientorthemodernsense.
Notafewofthescholarsmentionedabove,andparticularlyChaniotis,GeorgoudiandGawlinski,mayofferanalternativewayofapproaching“sacredlaws”,
namelythroughtheinternaldesignationsofthesourcesthemselves.Butonecan
readilyagreewithParkerandothersthatmodernandancienttermsarenoteasily
reconciled, as was briefly discussed above.35 In other words, it would be
unrealistictoprovideonlyacorpusofthosetextswhichcouldbecalledpatriaor
hieroi nomoi,sincethiswouldonlyinvolveanextremelynarrowbodyofmaterial.
Moreover,theinternaldesignationsforthedocuments known as“sacredlaws”
arequitevaried,rangingfromdecreestohoroi.Likewise,aswasintimatedabove,
it would be impractical to include such a wide body of material as all cult
inventoriesandaccounts,oreventheincrediblynumerousGreekdecreeswhich
deal with sacred matters. Recent scholarship also appears headed in various
directions, such as epigraphical sub-corpora and individual monographs, which
areusefulbutmaynotbeconducivetothecreationofasinglecorpus.Though
attractive and perhaps incrementally feasible, a thoroughly reedited and
commentedprintedcorpuswouldbeaprojectonavastscalewhichstillmight
notresolvetheproblematicissueof“whatisasacredlaw”.
Thetraditionandinertiaofthepastcenturyoughtnottoprecludeamore
thoroughrevisionofwhatcanbedesiredinacorpusof“sacredlaws”.Itisin
fact high time to move beyond this designation, and several reconsiderations
present themselves when starting from a tabula rasa as it were. The most
importantoftheseare:whyacorpusandwhatisitsintendedaudience?Oneof
the criticisms offered of Sokolowski was that his editions were insufficiently
based on careful revision of the stones and standard editing practice, but his
intendedaudienceappearstohavebeenhistoriansofGreekreligionratherthan
epigraphistsper se.36Lupu’scorpushascorrectedSokolowski’sbiasbypresentingdetailedandcautiousepigraphicaleditions,balancedwithdiscussionaimed

34Similarly,manyepigraphicalcorpora,e.g.mostrecentlyIGXII4(Cos),continuetospeak
vaguelyof“tituli sacri”,perhapswishingtoavoidtheevenmoreproblematicLatintermlex sacra.
35And see further our more detailed discussion of hieros nomos in CARBON & PIRENNEDELFORGE(forthcoming).
36A point well noted, for example, by GAWLINSKI (2012), p.3: “leges sacrae was a category
created in the nineteenth century as part of an effort to organize and make accessible the
inscribeddocumentsdeemedmostusefultoscholarsofthehistoryofreligion.”
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atthestudyofGreekreligion.ButsomeoftheinscriptionsincludedbyLupu
onlytangentiallyreferred toculticmatters,which causedasubstantialportion
ofhiscommentarytoveerawayfromsuchsubjects.37Onecouldarguethatthis
representsanovercorrectionofSokolowski,atleastfromthepointofviewof
convenienceandeaseofconsultation.
Furthermore,recentresearchhasenabledthedevelopmentofstandardsfor
the online edition of inscriptions, the most important of which is TEI XML
(Text Encoding Initiative, Extensible Markup Language).38 This form of
encoding and markup greatly facilitates the lemmatisation and online publicationofinscriptions.Thoughprimarilyappliedtothedevelopmentofdefinitive
epigraphicalcorpora,itseemsthatintheorythisformofpublicationwouldbe
particularly well suited to the inscriptions known as “sacred laws”, which
include a disparate and increasing number of documents. Online publication
would solve at least some of the problems that are involved in serial or
monographic publication of the texts. For instance, one could seamlessly
publishsuccessiveversionsofagiventext,reflectinglaterrevisionsaswellas
increasing commentary, and continue to add to a growing and easily crossreferencedcollectionofdocuments.
Given all of these reevaluations, an alternative to the existing corpus of
Greek “sacred laws” can now be proposed. Consideration of the intended
audienceforpastcorporasuggeststhatinsteadofaunifiedepigraphiccorpus,
which“sacredlaws”couldnevertrulyconstituteinanycase,oneshouldinstead
trytobuildacollectionofinscriptionswhichbenefitscholarsofGreekreligion.
However, this is still too wide a body of material to be presented in a single
project. The subject matter of the documents included in the past falls under
variousbroadrubrics,notablythedefinitionandprotectionofGreeksanctuaries,buttwoofthemostprominentandstudiedonesaretheritualsofsacrifice
and purification.39 Accordingly, it has seemed to the present authors that the
preferablesolutionformovingbeyondGreek“sacredlaws”istocollectthose
inscriptionswhich,whetherinfullorinpart,containsacrificialandpurificatory
ritualnorms.Theuseof“norm”asacomprehensivetermhelpstodispelthe

37A good example of this is the gymnasiarchal law from Beroia, included as NGSL 14
(furtherdiscussedbelow).
38For the most recent TEI guidelines, see: http://www.tei-c.org/Guidelines/P5/. Cf.
particularly the application of this standard by the Epidoc collaborative, and for examples of
projectsusingEpidocXML,seetheInscriptionsofAphrodisias(IAph):http://insaph.kcl.ac.uk/
iaph2007/index.html; and the forthcoming MAMA XI corpus: http://mama.csad.ox.ac.uk/
monuments/index.html. For recent appraisals and further discussion see also: C. ROUECHÉ,
“Digitizing inscribed texts,” in M. DEEGAN, K. SUTHERLAND (eds.), Text Editing, Print and the
Digital World, Bodmin, 2009, p.159-168; and G. BODARD, “EpiDoc: Epigraphic documents in
XMLforPublicationandInterchange,”inF.FERAUDI-GRUÉNAIS(ed.),Latin on Stone: Epigraphic
Research and Electronic Archives, Roman Studies: Interdisciplinary Approaches,LanhamMD,2010,p.1-17.
39Cp.LUPU, NGSL, Part 1, who surveys 4 broad topics: “Sanctuaries and Sacred Space”,
“CultOfficials”,“CultPerformance”,and“FestivalandCeremonies”.
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notion of strict “law”, decree or regulation, categories to which not all the
relevantdocumentsbelong,whileatthesametimeacknowledgingthedegreeto
whichGreekinscriptionsrecordbothancestralandinnovativeritualpractices.40
This new terminology also properly includes several other inscriptions which
canbeviewedascontainingorrelatedtoritualnorms,suchasoaths,oracular
consultations, theoria, games and contests, prayers and hymns, etc. Such
documents, insofar as they are relevant, could be gradually included into the
collection in the future or form the subject of separate but complementary
projects.41
The proposed publication will therefore be entitled a Collection of Greek
RitualNorms,andabbreviatedCGRN.42Itwillattempttostrikeacompromise
betweenastrictlyepigraphicalapproachandthatofSokolowskiforexample,by
presenting some new editions and revisions of the texts, but mostly standard
editions where these are available. It will include a basic but serviceable
apparatus criticus,notingonlythosevariantreadingsandrestorationswhichcould
havesomebearingontheinterpretationofagiveninscription.43Thetextwill
be translated in English and in French for the convenience of the reader, or
commentedinbothlanguagesinthecaseoffragments.Themainaimwillbe
thepublicationofanonlinelemmatisationandcommentaryoftheinscriptions
whichwillenableefficientcross-referencingandcomparisonbetweenthetexts,
andinturnfacilitatethecreationofalexicaldatabaseofGreekritualvocabulary.44 In what follows, a series of general criteria for the definition of this
collectionwillbesuggested.Althoughthecriteriasuggestedwillinevitablynot
satisfy everyone, it will at least be clear that to speak of “sacred laws” will
simplynolongersuffice.Inaddition,itistobehopedthatthenewcollection
outlined here will largely replace the volumes edited by Sokolowski as a
scholarlyresource.


40Cf. already the proposed appellation “la norme” in BRULÉ (2009), p.7-11. See further
CARBON&PIRENNE-DELFORGE(forthcoming).
41A project aimed at creating an online database of Greek oracles is being developed by
PierreBONNECHEREandateamattheUniversitédeMontréal.
42The collection will make no pretension of gathering material beyond the epigraphic
sources,suchasliterarypassages.Manyofthesearealreadycollectedinanaccessibleformatby
A. TRESP, Die Fragmente der griechischen Kultschriftsteller (RGVV 15), Giessen, 1914, and by
F.JACOBY, Atthis: the Local Chronicles of Ancient Athens, Oxford, 1949, respectively, though more
couldbegatheredfromoccasionalreferencesinauthorssuchasHerodotusandPausanias.Inany
case, such references may perhaps be best treated as part of the commentary on certain
inscriptionsratherthancollectedseparately.
43TheEpidocXMLformattoalargeextentsubsumestheapparatus criticus,thoughonewith
theessentialreadings(notalltheminorvariae lectiones)wouldstillbeincluded.
44Thedatabasecouldperhapseventuallyformthebasisforaprintedtool,suchasa“LexiconofGreekRitualVocabulary”.
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2. Towards a New Collection: Some Definitions and Criteria
Rather than offering a “maximalist” and vague corpus as in the past, one can
therefore opt instead for a manageable collection containing what might be
viewed as an essential group of texts.45 Such a selection necessitates a more
precise identification of what one might mean by “ritual norm”, and a set of
criteriaconcomitantwiththisdefinitioncanbeestablished.Someofthecriteria,
in fact, can be argued to have a precedent in the corpus collected previously,
whetherimplicitlyinthecaseofSokolowskiorexplicitlyinthatLupu,thoughthe
aim is to apply them with greater consistency to the present project. None of
themarefoolproofofcourse,andtheymostlyserveasguidelinesforconstituting
aninterestingbodyofinscriptionsrelevanttocontemporaryscholarship.46
Thecategoryof“ritual”helpsoneavoidthenebuloustopicofthe“sacrality”
of the inscriptions, since for example it would be difficult to argue that some
decreesheadedtheoioragathe tyche areless“sacred”thanothers,evenifthesedo
notconcernritualpractice.Butitisstillacapaciousandimprecisemodernrubric
foravarietyofactions.Byaddingthespecificationthatthecollectionpreliminarilyaimstogatheronlyinscriptionsrelatingtosacrificeandpurification,however,
thesubjectmatterof“ritualnorms”immediatelybecomesmoreprecise.
In the case of sacrifice, the offering and consecration of animals and/or of
vegetalsubstancesisatthecoreofwhatisconcerned.Thus,inscriptionswhich
relatetoGreekthysiainallofitsdeclensions,togetherwithahostofotherGreek
terms such as hagizein, fall under this optic. However, this is probably still a
subjecttoolargeforasinglecollection.Indeed,severalinscriptionsonlymention
that a thysia was or has to be offered, without any specific details. This is for
example the case with prescriptive oracles which simply specify that one is to
“sacrificeandreceivegoodomens”toaseriesofgods,butalsowithseveralother
textswhichsimplyspecifythyeinorthelikeandwhichhaveseldombeenthought
ofas“sacredlaws”.47Otherinscriptions,inasimilarfashion,simplydescribethat
asacrificeistobeperformed“accordingtocustom”orthatoneshouldsacrifice
“whenever is necessary”.48 Comparable requirements are sometimes enjoined

45This has the added advantage of reducing the total number of traditional “sacred laws”
from ca. 500 to a more manageable body of ca. 300 inscriptions. (Counting all of the texts in
LGS,LSAM,LSCG,LSS,CIDandNGSL,thereare448“sacredlaws”tobeexact.Tothese,
onemightadd,exempli gratia,theinscriptionslistedaspossibleinclusionsinLUPU,NGSLApp.B,
thusyieldingapproximatelyafurther80texts,foratotalof528,whichbothkeepsgrowingand
couldbeincreasedinotherdirections.)
46For the sake of consistency, inscriptions previously included in the various volumes of
corpuswillmostoftenbecitedasexamples,withonlyafewlateradditions.
47Cf. e.g. LSCG 180 (cult of Archilochos on Paros, ca. 275-225 BC), on which see now
D.CLAY,Archilochos Heros: The Cult of Poets in the Greek Polis,CambridgeMA,2004.
48Cp.e.g.LSS103(Camiros,3rdc.BC):Ζηνὶδ[ὲ]| ητίωι|ὅκκαδέηι.Othermoreobvious
excerptsfromtheRhodiansacrificialcalendar,e.g.LSS89,96-97, 99-102,104etc, whichwere
publishedonsmallstelaithroughouttheisland,wouldofcoursebeincluded.
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uponindividualsorcivicofficials,suchas“tosacrificethesacrificialanimalsfor
the city”.49 The attribution of a generic geras or portion from a sacrifice or the
right of participation (metousia) in this sacrifice, which is often conferred in the
honorificdecreesofvariousGreekcities,areofdoubtfulinteresttothepresent
collection.50Inaddition,textsconcernedwhollywiththefinancialsaleofpriestly
officesorthemonetaryremunerationofsuchofficialsdonotformapartofthe
“hardcore”ofthesubject.51
Thoughofcoursesomewhatinformativeandclearlyrelatingto“ritualnorms”
ofsacrifice,suchinscriptionsareprobablyinsufficientlydetailedtofigureamong
thecoretextswhichinterestscholarsofGreekreligion.Instead,onemightview
the minimum level of informativeness as the indication of a certain number of
ritualsdetails:notjustthedeitytowhichthesacrificeistobemade,butaspecific
indicationoftheanimalorvegetalofferinginvolved,aswell as, yetnotalways,
the date on which the sacrifice takes place; or conversely, a restriction against
performingagiventypeofsacrificeorofferingacertainkindofanimal.Accordingly,thedetailsitemisedinsacrificialcalendarsareperhapsbestrepresentativeof
this basic requirement, since they regularly follow the order date – deity –
sacrificial animal.52 In the case of a sacrificial division or distribution, the
indicationofaspecificportionfromtheanimals,suchasthehide,alegorthe
entrails,iscorrespondinglydesirable.53Ifatleastonesuchcriterionismetthen,
thenexusofotherritualdetailsdescribedinagiventextcouldbeincludedandit
couldfeatureasacoredocumentinthecollection.
Inthecaseofpurityandtheritualofpurification,acomparablecriterioncan
beapplied.Thoughinsomecasesonefindsrathernonspecificboundarystones
restrictingaccesstosanctuaries,someasbasicastheindicationabaton,theseyield
comparatively little ritual information compared to more detailed texts.54

49SuchisthecaseofthescribeSpensithios(SEG27,631,Lyttos,ca.500BC)whosesacred
dutiesaredescribedasfollows,linesB4-6:καὶὄτιµίκαθιῶιἰαρεὺςµὴἰδιαλο|[ca.1-2]θύεντετὰ
δαµόσια θύµατα τὸ<ν> ποινικαστὰ|ν καὶ τὰ τεµένια ἔκεν. LUPU, NGSL, p.49 n.241, also
preferrednottoincludethistextasa“sacredlaw”.
50Alsonotgermanearedecreesestablishinglistsofpriestsorparticipantsinthecult,which
haveregularlybeenincludedinthecorpus:e.g.LSCG138(Rhodes,ca.150-50BC)andLSAM
58(Olymos,ca.100BC).
51Cf.LSAM25(Erythrai,2ndc.BC),aninventoryofpriesthoodsaleswithpricesobtained.
Financialremuneration:cp.LSAM7(Kyzikos,Hellenistic).
52Cp.even such a small text as this other one from Camiros (LSS 98, ca. 200 BC), which
apparentlycontainsjusttwoofthesebasicelements:Μαινύρου|θύεται|κριὸςἐνόρχας.
53Onemightthereforeconsiderexcludingfromimmediateconsiderationatextsuchasthe
veryfragmentaryLSS125(cp.IGII2,1242,Athens3rdc.BC),restoredbySokolowskiinlines810as:[τοὺςδὲἱ]|εροποιοὺςνέµειντ[ὰκρέατοῖςὀργεῶσι]|ντῆς γεµόνοςΣΧ [?——τῆιἱερείαι
ἀφ]|ελόνταςτὰγέρα[τὰνοµιζόµενα—————];orline9:{ἄ§χρ[ιµνᾶς]?}.
54Suchboundarystoneshavesometimesbeenincludedinthecorpus:e.g.LSCG121(Chios,
dateuncertain:ἱρόν·οὐκἔ|σοδος);andLSS128(Kallipolis,5thc.BC:ἐςτὸἱερὸν|µὴπαρίµεν+
sanctions).
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Similarly, there are several boundary stones relating to asylia and decrees
concerning the protection of suppliants which have been incorporated into the
corpus, but by no means consistently.55 The whole topic of the delimitation of
the Greek sanctuary is a vast one, and includes the notions of preserving its
sacrality as well as of protecting the physical integrity of its boundaries and
belongings.ThelatterisreflectedinseveralinscriptionsincludedbySokolowski
andLupuwhicharetangentially,ifatall,concernedwithsacrificeandpurification.56Thesetextscanoftenbedifferentiatedfromboundariesanddecreeswhich
are explicitly concerned with rituals of purification, though some cases are less
clear-cutandtheconceptsof“protection”and“purity”areofcoursenotalways
easilydistinguished.57Inotherwords,itwouldagainseemthat,fortheinscription
to be included as a fundamental text, a desirable requirement is a minimum
degree of specific ritual information. For example, some indication that purity,
ratherthanmerecleanliness,istheobjectofthegiveninterdictionsstipulatedby
a decree, or that a purification ritual is clearly the sanction imposed for illicit
behaviour.58Boundarystoneswhicharewhollypreoccupiedwiththerequirement

55Textsprobablytobeexcludedare:LSCG149(Cyprus,3rdc.BC,fragmentdecreeonthe
protectionofhoroi?);LSCG158(Cos,ca.250BC,perhapsconcernedwiththeasylia ofthetemple
ofAsklepios,butcf.nowIGXII4,288whichshowshowsmallanddifficultthefragmentreally
is); LSAM 75 (Tralleis, 1st c. AD copy of an inscription from 350 BC?); LSAM 85 (Ephesos,
fragment,2ndc.BC);LSS34(Corinth,ca.475BC);andNGSL17(Lindos,3rdc.BC,fragmentof
a decree on suppliants, only sanctions preserved). Cf. instead K.J. RIGSBY, Asylia: Territorial
Inviolability in the Hellenistic World,Berkeley&LosAngeles,1996.
56Cf.e.g.LSCG3(485/4BC,cp.IGI34),theso-called“Hekatompedondecree”,probably
one of the earliest sanctuary-protection regulations from Athens, which only tangentially
mentionssomenecessarybehaviourduringsacrifice,lineB4:hόταν?δρÏ]σι τὰhιερὰetc.Alarge
numberof“sacredlaws”aremostlyconcernedwithprotectingvotivesorculticapparatusinthe
sanctuary:e.g.LSAM74(Loryma),LSCG43,LSCG70(Oropos),LSCG144(Lebena),LSS27
(Argos), LSS 107 (Rhodes), LSS 117 (Kyrene), LSS 127 (Athens), etc. Another category to be
excluded for the present time is comprised of inscriptions relating to the construction or
relocationofatemple,e.g.LSCG72(Tanagra,3rdc.BC).Inall ofthesecases,relevantrituals
maybementionedincidentallyandrathermarginally,e.g.thesacrificeofanaresterionatLSCG42
(Athens221/0BC,lines45-47).Suchinstancesaregoodcandidatesforasimplereferenceoran
excerptfromalargertext(seefurtherbelow).
57How is one, for example, to interpret the interdictions found at Panamara, LSAM 68
(Hellenistic),againstbringingweapons,pasturingandtakingawayanything:doesthisrelatetothe
mundaneprotectionofthesanctuaryortoitsgeneralpurity,orboth?Itisbestnottoprejudge
theseambiguouscases,butseethefollowingnoteforadditionalcriteria.
58Forthefirstpoint,cf.e.g.LSAM55(Knidos,ca.350-300BC),line4-8:ὅπω§[ς]| γνεύηται
τὸ§ [ἱαρὸ]|ν τοῦ ∆ιονύσ[ου το]|ῦ§ Βάκχου, µὴ ἐ[ξῆ|µ]εν καταλύε[ν]. For the second, contrast e.g.
LSS32(Arcadia,5thc.BC),aninterdictiontocarryornateclothing,followedapparentlybythe
sanctions of a fine and impiety, with LSS 33 (Patrai, 3rd c. BC) which contains similar
interdictions “against carrying”, but where the sanction is more detailed, namely to purify the
sanctuaryofDemeter(lines9-11:τὸἱ|ερὸνκαθαρ σθω|ὡςπαρσεβ ουσα).ThetextfromPatrai
is surely of greater relevance for ritual practice than the more vague LSS 32, though the latter
would of course be a candidate for inclusion as “reference material” in the collection. Cp.also
NGSL 4 (Marathon, 61/60 BC), which given its fragmentary state of preservation might not
warrantimmediateinclusionasaritualnormconcerningpurity.
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that worshippers enter a sanctuary with a pure mind, while fascinating in their
ownrightandoftenformallysimilar,donotprovidethesamelevelofdetailas
listsofabstentionsandablutionsrequiredforentryincertainsanctuaries.59
Ritual practice and performance thus forms the main subject matter of the
inscriptions to be included, in which sacrificial and purificatory norms often
intersect.60 The argument proposed here is not to exclude entirely “vague”
documents,since,aswasstatedabove,theycouldeasilybeaddedtosuccessive
iterationsoftheonlinepublication.Rather,theguidelineestablishedheresimply
excludessuchtextsfromthe“hardcore”ofritualnormsinthecollection,and
confinesothertextstomarginalreferences,atleastforthetimebeing.61Thesame
can be said of extremely fragmentary documents, whose interpretation is often
hypotheticalandwhichdonotwarrantbeingthefocusofattentionofthefirst
phase of the project.62 But the advantage of this reconsideration of the entire
corpuswill betheadditionof relevantandnoteworthy inscriptionswhichhave
been omitted in the past, most notably several well-known inscriptions from
OlympiaandsomeaccountsfromDelos.63
Theideathatthetextmustcontainacertainbasicamountofdetaildescribing the rituals involved naturally raises a related issue, namely the proportion
that that information occupies within a given inscription. In most cases, the
whole document, even if a decree with a lengthy introduction or preamble
which does not touch on rituals per se, can of course be included as a ritual

59Contrast e.g. LSCG 130 (Astypalaia, ca. 300-250 BC): [ἐ]ς τὸ ἱερὸν µὴ ἐσέρπεν ὅσ|τις µὴ
γνός ἐστι, ἢ τελεῖ| ἢ αὐτῶι ἐν νῶι ἐσσεῖται, or LSS 82 (Mytilene, late Hellenistic?): γνὸν πρὸς
τέµενος στείχειν | ὅσια φρονέοντα; with LSS 54 (Delos, ca. 100 BC): ἀγαθῇ τύχῃ· γνεύοντας |
εἰσιέναιἀπὸὀψαρίουτρι|ταίους·ἀπὸὑείουλουσάµε|νον·ἀπὸγυναικὸςτριταίου§<ς>·|ἀπὸτετοκείας
ἑβδοµαίους· | ἀπὸ διαφθορᾶς τετταρα|κοσταίους· ἀπὸ γυναικεί|ων ἐναταίους. On this subject, cf.
A.CHANIOTIS,“ReinheitdesKörper—Reinheit derSeele inden griechischenKultusgesetzen,” in
J.ASSMANN, T. SUNDERMEYER (eds.), Schuld, Gewissen und Person: Studien zur Geschichte des inneren
Menschen,Gütersloh,1997 (Studien zum Verstehen fremder Religionen,9),p.142-179.
60Mostfamously,atLSS115(Cyrene)andNGSL27(Selinous).
61Another example of such “vagueness” would be the famous convention between the
AkarneisandAnaktoreisconcerningtheAktias:LSS45(foundatOlympia,216BC);here,the
adoption of the traditional hieroi nomoi (lines 69-70) is significant but the details of the restored
ritualarehardlyforthcomingintheinscription(saveperhapsforafragmentaryreorderingofthe
procession:lines41-43).
62Forexample,severaloftheinscriptionsincludedbyLupu wouldnotbeatthecenterstage
ofthenewcollection:e.g.NGSL6(Tiryns,late7th-early6thc.BC),10(Oropos,Romanimperial
period),and15(Chersonesos,ca.150-100BC),amongothers.
63SOKOLOWSKI’scorporawereimplicitlyquiteselectiveaboutwhattoincludeornot,butone
mightthinkofaddingsuchtextsasIvO7(alreadyLGSII61,ca.525-500BC),lines1-2:καθεαρὸς
εἴε·αἰδὲβενέοιἐντἰαροῖ,βο καθοάδ(δ)οικαὶκοθάρσιτελείαι,καὶτὸνθεαρὸνἐντ|α<ὐ>ταῖ;seenow
MINON,IED4.SomeinscriptionslikeIED3(LGSII60)mightbetoofragmentarytowarrantfull
inclusion,whileothersrevealinterestingprescriptiveritualdetailse.g.IED18(ca.475-450BC)and
SEG42,373(ca.550BC,unpublishedcontractofatheokolosmentioningsacrificialduties).Delos:
seeesp.theself-standingaccountsID445(178BC:λόγοςτῶνἐςτὰΠοσίδεια)and464(fromca.170
BC),andalsobelowforfurtherdiscussionofthismaterial.
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norm.Butinotherinscriptions,sacrificialorpurificatoryprescriptionsmaybe
lost among a wealth of detail which pertains to several other subjects. In the
gymnasiarchal law from Beroia included as a “sacred law” by Lupu, sacrifice
forms only a smallpart of thesubjectstreated,whichincludethe oath of the
gymnasiarch and his subordinates, the supervision and education of boys,
accesstothegymnasiumandgoodbehaviour.64Onlysome43outofthe173
extant lines of the inscription concern a festival celebrated in the gymnasium
calledtheHermaia,andeventheseonlycasuallydiscusssacrificestoHermes.It
is therefore worth asking if such a small passage from a lengthy inscription
validatesitsentireinclusioninacollectionofGreekritualnorms.
Sincetheproposedprojectisnottobeconstrainedbythestricteststandards
of epigraphic reedition and is instead to a degree unshackled by its online
format, an alternative can be proposed. This would involve in some cases
simply offering a small excerpt or reference from a given inscription while
describingitscontext;asabove,suchtextswouldnotbelongtothecoreofthe
collection. In others, where the extract from a text is necessarily more
significant,thiswouldentailsettingthepassageinreliefwithinarepublication
of the whole inscription. (One would not wish to quantify this approach,
however, and the judgement concerning whether to cite only a given passage
will necessarily be a subjective, editorial choice.) For example, the text of the
gymnasiarchallawfromBeroiamightappearasabackgroundinwhichthelines
on the Hermaia would be significantly highlighted. With an indication of the
contextofthewholeinscription,onlythelatterpassagewouldbetranslatedand
commentedfully.Insomecases,thismayappearmuchmoreappropriatethan
others,forexamplewhenonlycertainsidesofastelediscussritualsnormsof
sacrifice and purification. For example, it might be argued that side B of the
decree on the “Lesser” Panathenaia which discusses the festival could be to
someextentdissociatedfromsideAconcerningthemisthosisoftheNea,orthat
the 2 of the 4 sides of the stele of the Labyadai, those dealing with funerary
purificationandbanquetsrespectively,couldbetreatedmoreorlessindependently.65 In all of these cases, the relevant ritual norms would be briefly set in
their proper context, which would be facilitated by the format of the virtual
edition,buttheywouldremainthefocusofthecommentaryandnotbemired
in discussions of other subjects of little interest to the intended audience. In
arguingforsuchaselectivecriterion,itmaybeobservedthataprecedentforit
hadalreadybeensetbyZiehenandSokolowski,whosometimesonlyincluded
parts of inscriptions, though seldom with the proper contextual caveats. It is
only the recent corpus of Lupu which prefers to view the inscriptions as a

64NGSL14(ca.200-170BC);Hermaia:lines45-87.
65LesserPanathenaia:LSCG33(notethatZIEHEN,LGSII29hadalsoonlyincludedside
B);Labyadai:CID9(Delphi,cp.LSCG77withsidesCandDonly).
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whole,nottobeexcerpted.66Inthecaseofpreviouslywell-editeddocuments,
Lupu’s approach becomes even more difficult to justify, and the idea of
selected passages correspondingly more attractive. Moreover, the number of
excerptswhichcouldbeincludedisperhapsmoresignificant now thatoneis
nolongerboundbytheideaof“sacredlaw”,andthiswoulddoubtlessrender
thecollectionmoreusefulforhistoriansofGreekreligion.
*
Thenotionof“norm”istheotherpremisewhichwillinfluencethechoice
of inscriptions included in the planned collection. This concept, as indicated
above,enablesonetogetridoftheideathattherelevantdocumentsarelawsor
decrees,sincesomeofthemarededications,accounts,orthelike.67Instead,the
inscriptionstobeincludedmust,inawidesense,haveanormativecharacter.
Ideally,thisimpliesthatthetextisstronglyprescriptivewithimperative,future
or infinitive verbs.68 However, some inscriptions still demonstrably have a
normativeaspectwhilebeingmoredescriptivethanprescriptive:thisisnotably
thecaseofsacrificialcalendars,whereoneusuallyfindsthepresentindicative
passive.69 The description of traditional practice is of course a form of
normativity. It therefore seems fundamentally important to also include texts
which are records of practice such as inventories of priestly perquisites, and
evenselectionsfromtheaccountsofDelos.70Tobeclearlydistinguishedfrom
thesecategoriesofdocumentsareinscriptionsrecordingthefulfillmentofvows
orsacrifices,whichlikemanydedicationscertainlydoreflect ritualnorms,butdo
notnecessarilyembodyorcodifythem.71

66LUPU,NGSL,p.7,outliningthiscontradictoryposition:“itisincumbentupondocuments
whicharetobeincludedinthecorpusthatmatterspertainingtoreligionandcultpracticebeless
ameanstoanendandmoreanendintheirownright,occupyinganindisputablefirstplace.Asa
result, some of the documents included in the corpus (as traditionally constituted) are, in fact,
excerpts from longer inscriptions. This was avoided in the present collection, out of the belief
thataninscriptionisbetterpresentedandstudiedasawhole”.
67Cf.e.g.NGSL24(Lissos,Hellenistic?):Θυµίλοςἵσσατοτόνδ’Ἀσκληπιὸνἐνθάδεπρῶτος·|
Θαρσύταςδ’υἱὸςτόνδ’ἀνέθηκεθεῶι.|θύηντὸνβωλόµενον.|κρεῶνοὐκἀποφορά.|τὸδέρµατῶι
θεῶι.
68Cp.LUPU,NGSL,p.5-6,notingsimilardifficulties.
69Most famously in the headings of the calendar of Athens, e.g. fr. 3: τάδε τὸ τερον ἔτος
θύεται A[— —] (originally LSS 10, etc., 410-399 BC, cf. now S.D. LAMBERT, “The Sacrificial
CalendarofAthens,”ABSA97[2002],p.353-399).
70Priestlyperquisites:e.g.SEG 54,214(Aixone,ca.400-375BC).Delos:synopticselections
fromthemonthlyaccounts([τάδεἀνήλωτ]αικατὰµ[ῆ]να,cf.IGXI2,269,line14, ca.300-250
BC) could be included as significative excerpts in the collection, with due reference to their
context,e.g.IGXI2,203(269BC),lines32-57,IGXI2,287(250BC),lines41-85,amongmany
otherpossibleinscriptions.
71Suchtextshavealmostneverbeenincludedinthecorpusof“sacredlaws”,forexamplethe
Boukopiainscriptions,LindosII581-614,whichrecordperformedsacrificesbutonlyimplyanorm.
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Thisdistinctionisalsoimpactfulfortheoftenproblematicidentificationof
the recurrent character of rituals. It seems clear that to be normative in a
meaningful sense the rituals described or prescribed by the inscriptions must
have a durative character. However, this is often difficult to demonstrate
absolutely. While sacrificial calendars and other accounts may be reasonably
surmisedtolaydowntraditionalornewandfuturepractice,othersacrificesare
sometimes prescribed which appear to have been one-off affairs. This is
particularlythecasewiththanksgivingsacrificesorwithoathritualswhichseal
agreements.72 Though a categorical judgement is sometimes impossible, it
seems best to exclude many of these documents from the present collection,
exceptwheretheritualsperformedaredemonstrablyrecurrent.73
A related issue is presented by other inscriptions which are normally excludedfromthecorpusof“sacredlaws”,namelythoseconcerningthecultof
livingordeadindividuals,andnotablyHellenisticrulers.Theredoesnotseem
tobeanyreasonablejustificationforexcludingthesetextsfromacollectionof
ritual norms, since the intention behind their foundation was surely that they
wouldbenewbutdurativecustomsofreligiouspractice.74Itisworthpointing
out that at least one inscription directly concerning ruler cult had so far been
included in the “corpus”, among several other heroic cult foundations, all of
whichare,asmightbeexpected,set“withinaframeworkofdivineworship”.75
Thoughthesecouldformanobviousepigraphicsub-corpus,decreesfounding
cults of Hellenistic rulers, as well as cults of individuals honoured with civic
burial and recurring sacrifices for example, would significantly but not

72LUPU,NGSLp.7-8,citingSIG3,398(Cos,ca.278BC),wheretheunrepeatedcontextis
relativelyclear,aswellasI. Cos ED5(nowIGXII4,291,Cos,ca.180BC),whereitisnot.Note
thatevenSIG3,398issetwithinthecontextofarecurringtheoria,whosesacrificeswouldclearly
fallundertherubric“ritualnorm”.Oathrituals:cf.e.g.IGXII4,152(Cos,ca.208-200BC),lines
9-10:τὰδὲὁρκωµόσιαἔστωταῦροςκάπροςκριός,τέλεια|πάντα;butthereisnoindication,asin
several other instances, that this sacrifice would be repeated on later occasions. Contrast also
LSAM 15 (Elaea, 129 BC) prescribing rituals surrounding the installation of written pinakes
containingthetreatywiththeRomans,whoseinclusionLUPUattemptstojustify.
73Eveninthecaseofsufficientlydetailedprescriptiveoracles,onemayreasonablysuppose
thatthesemoreoftenprescribed one-offorin situsacrificesratherthanrecurrentones,cf. e.g.
SEG15,391(Dodona,ca.390BC)sideB.a:θεός|∆ιὶΠατριωιΠΕΡΙ[…]ΙΟ|Τύχαιλοιβάν,|
ρακλεῖ, Ἐρεχθε(ῖ), | Ἀθάναι Πατρια(ι). But cult foundations sanctioned by oracles, as with
LSCG180citedaboven.47,representadifferentscenario.
74ContrastLupu(NGSL,p.7),whoratherfeeblyattemptstojustifytheirexclusion:“allthe
cases included in the corpus […] set the cult within a recognized framework of divine
worship.Documents concerned with the straightforward cult of the living or of the dead,
includingalldocumentsconcernedwithbona fiderulercult,areleftoutofthecorpus”;seefurther
hisp.84.RecallthatithadalwaysbeentheintentionofvonProtttogathertheseinscriptionsina
separatevolume,seeaboven.3.
75LSCG 106 (Ios, 3rd c. BC), festival sacrifice for a king (Antigonos Gonatas or Doson?);
cp.LSAM 72 (Halikarnassos, ca. 300 BC: Agathos Daimon of Poseidonios and Gorgis) and
LSCG135(Thera,ca.210-195BC:heroesPhoinixandEpikteta).
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prohibitivelyincreasethenumberofritualnormsintheproposedcollection.76
Several texts only provide basic information concerning the foundation of a
sanctuaryoraltaronwhichtoperformaperiodicsacrifice,whileothersyielda
wealth of ritual detail which could be compared with other norms relating to
deities of the Greek pantheon.77 It is to be hoped that the inclusion of this
materialwillbeviewedasavaluableinnovationofthepresentcollectionwith
respecttotheearliercorporaof“sacredlaws”.78

Envoi: The Margins of Greek Ritual Norms
Ofcourse,eveninthisplanofanewcollection,meanttoadvancebeyondthe
existingcorporaof“sacredlaws”,severaluncertaintiesremain.Themostsalient
oftheseistheproblemoftheculturalandtemporallimitthatonemightwishto
impose on the material.79 It is clear that since the purported aim is to gather a
collectionofGreekritualnorms,thatthetextsmustbeGreek,bothinlanguage
andinculturalterms.ButtheboundariesofGreekreligionandritualarenoteasy
to define. Though inscriptions from the Herodian temple in Jerusalem which
were written in Greek have sensibly been omitted from the corpus of “sacred
laws” in the past, it still contains such inscriptions as a Pergamene calendar
detailingRomanfestivalcelebrations,oradecreeofaperhapssyncretisticJewish
association called the Sabbatistai from Cilicia.80 Should one include festival
decreesfromPtolemaicEgypt,suchasthefamousdecreeofCanopusinaugurating a cult for the princess Berenike, which have never been seen as “sacred
laws”?81AndhowisonetotreatinscriptionswhichtakeonadistinctlyRoman
character while maintaining traditional aspects, such as the patrios nomos of

76Accordingtothecurrentprojectinventory,thenumberofadditionaltextstobeincluded
inthe“hardcore”ofthecorpuswouldbeca.20-25.
77Foraverybasicnorm,probablyinsufficientlydetailedforthepurposesofthecollection,
cf.e.g.ICIIIiv4(Itanos,ca.246BC),lines8-13:ἱαρὸντέµενος|ἱδρύσασθαιτὸνπαράδισοντὸν
πρὸς τᾶι πύλαι | βασιλέως Πτολεµαίου καὶ βασιλίσσας Βερενίκας | τᾶς τῶ βασιλέως Πτολεµαίω
ἀδελφᾶς καὶ γυναικός· | θύσει δὲ  πόλις κατ’ ἐνιαυτὸν τοῖς γενεθλίοις βασιλεῖ Πτολεµαίωι καὶ
βασιλίσσαιΒερενίκαι|καὶδρόµονσυντελέσοντι;tothis,onecouldcomparetherecentlypublished
inscriptionhonouringSeleukosIandAntiochosIfromAigai(ca.281/0BC):H.MALAY,M.RICL,
“TwoHellenisticDecreesfromAigiainAiolis”,EA 42(2009),p.39-47no.1.
78It will also constitute a contribution to the ongoing and stimulating debates about the
character of ruler cult: cf. e.g. C.P. JONES, New Heroes in Antiquity: From Achilles to Antinoos,
CambridgeMA2010;L.-M.GÜNTHER,S.PLISCHKE(eds.),Studien zum hellenistischen Herrscherkult:
Verdichtung und Erweiterung von Traditionsgeflechten, Berlin, 2011 (Oikumene Studien zur antiken
Weltgeschichte,9);H.S.VERSNEL,Coping with the Gods, Leiden,2012(RGRW,183),p.439-492.
79This has caused uncertainties in the past and notable discrepancies between the various
iterationsofthecorpus:LUPU,NGSL,p.6withn.18,andp.8-9.
80Herodian inscriptions: NGSL p.6, 19-20; Pergamene calendar: LGS I 27 (129-138 AD);
Sabbatistai: LSAM80(Elaioussa,Augustan).
81OGIS56;cf.S.PFEIFFER,Das Dekret von Kanopos (238 v. Chr.),Munich,2004.
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Ephesosconcerningitsprytaneion?82Thefascinatingdossierofthecultfoundation
andreligiousinscriptionsofAntiochosIofKommagenepresentsaninteresting
mix of Greek and Zoroastrian beliefs, never yet included as evidence for ritual
norms.83 Cases of hybrid cults and rituals are necessarily inextricable, and
includingsomeofthesetextsisperhapsnodifferentfromdoingthesamewitha
boundarystoneconcerningpurificationandrelatingtoEgyptiancultsimported
intoaGreekcity.84
Toacertainextent,anydistinctionwhethergeographical,culturalortemporal,isboundtoconstituteanarbitrarycut-offpoint.Theunenviablealternative,
however,wouldbetoincludeallGreek-languagematerialalmostregardlessof
its discernible reference. While regretting that one has to prejudge the
borderlines of Greek ritual norms, one perhaps has to establish limits, as
subjectiveoridiosyncraticasthesemightbe.Sinceseveralinscriptionsfromthe
secondorthirdcenturiesADseemtotakeonamarkedlydifferentaspectfrom
therestoftheextantmaterial,thefirsthalfofthesecondcenturyADwillbe
fixed as an approximative terminus ante quem for the first phase of the project.
Similarly,thegeographicorculturalboundariessetbythepastcorporawillbe
moreorlessconsistentlymaintained,includingeasternAnatolia,Cyprus,Crete
andCyrenaicatotheSouth,SicilyintheWest,andtheNorthmoreflexibly.
Here,aselsewhereintheinvestigationofthissetofinscriptions,nosatisfactoryresolutionmaybepossible.Intheend,thedecisionaboutwhetherornot
to include a given text may ultimately depend on a personal choice by the
editors,butonemaybeconsoledbythefactthatonlinepublicationpermitsthe
successive addition of further documents. Through the examples cited above,
thepresentdiscussionhasgivenatleastapartialoverviewofhowtheproposed
Collection of Greek Ritual Norms (CGRN)will beconstituted,andwhatwill
beexcluded,atleastforthepresenttime.85
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82LSS121(endof2ndor3rdc.AD).
83Cf.e.g.OGIS383(ca.70-31BC).
84OrindeedatextlikeLSS119(1stc.BC),itselffromPtolemais.
85Asthisarticlerepresentspartoftheintroductiontothatongoingproject,wewouldfinally
like to take this opportunity to ask for general feedback as well as specific reactions to the
proposal outlined here. In addition, we wish to kindly solicit contributions to theproject from
our readers, particularly in the form of published or forthcoming work on new or well-known
Greekritualnorms.
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Epigraphical Abbreviations
CID
IED
LGS
LSAM
LSCG
LSS
NGSL

G.ROUGEMONT,Corpus des inscriptions de Delphes, Tome I: Lois sacrées et règlements religieux,
Paris,1977.
S.MINON,Les inscriptions éléennes dialectales (VIe-IIe siècle avant J.-C.),2vols.,Geneva,2007
(Hautes études du monde gréco-romain, 38).
H. VON PROTT and L. ZIEHEN, Leges graecorum sacrae e titulis collectae, 2 vols., Leipzig,
1896&1906.
F.SOKOLOWSKI, Lois sacrées de l’Asie Mineure,Paris,1955.
id.,Lois sacrées des cités grecques,Paris,1969.
id.,Lois sacrées des cités grecques,Supplément,Paris,1962.
E.LUPU,Greek Sacred Law: A Collection of New Documents,2nded.,Leiden/Boston,2009.
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